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TORONTO, OOTOBER 16, 1880.

THE PARTING KISS.

ASTER TOM is going back to
sehool after the holidays. The
carniage is at the door and bis

father is looking at his watcli, for there is
not much tirne to spare to catch the railway
train. Ris littie sister Neil ia looking
anxiously on, forgetting even lier black-
eyed doli in her grief that she la to lose ber
ind and generous-hearted playfellow.

You see she cati hardly keep back the tears
that will corne to her eyes, and her lip
quivers with ernotion beneath ber pinafore.
And how tenderly the miother bends over
her boy, and prints a loving, kiss upon bis
broad smooth brow 1 May the rnemory of
that part.ingy kiss be as a speil to keep has
iips pure from evil words and bis brow free
from, the blush of shame!1 And when *lie
grows to be a mnan, and tliat loving, mother
bas become feeble and old, well may lie
sustain and comfort ber wbo so loved and
cherislied him.

Love thy mother, littie one;
Riss and clasp lier neck again

Hereafter she xnay have a son
Wil kies and claap lier neck in vain.

For the day will corne wlien tlie fondest
mother's heart will lie cold and pulseleas in
death, and the pale lips wiil neyer kis
again. So love your mothers, dear children,
that no thought of unkindness or dis-
obedience will embitter your memory of
childhood's happy days.

A ZEÂL ous Sunday-school teaclier wbo liad
gathered up a clasa of boys previously ne-
glected, was one morning, after te regular
lesson, talking to themi about the great evils
of intemperance. Suddenly alie said, "Boys,
I wonder how people learn to drink?"- A
bright ]ittle feilow. son of a îsaloon-keeper,
anawered, I know-by tasting,."

THE GIREAT H1ELIPEl.

jESU S, I need Thy strength,
I am 80 frail, so weak;

Ob, listen to My prayer,
And grant the help I stýek.-

I cannot stand alone,
I cannot wvalk ariglit,

Unless Thiou hold my band
And aid me with Thy migbt.

01. ,guard me with Thine arm,
In peril or in pain;

And when temptation tries,
O, Lord, do Thou sustain.

Help me in ail things, Lord,
Gentie and kind te be;

And let me grow each day
More and still more like Tliee.

Oh, make me patient, Lord,
Patient in daily cares;

Keep me from thoughtless words
Tliat slip out unawares.

And lielp me, Lord, I pray,
Stili nearer Thee Vo, live;

And as I journey on,
More of Thy presence give.

TUE UNFINISHED PRAYER

0OW I lay,"»-repeat, it, darling-
Il ay me,"-isped the tiny lips

0f my daughter, kneeling, bending,
O'er her folded finger tips.

IcDown to sleep"-«To sleep," she murmured,
And thie liead bent low;

le'I pray thie Lord "-I gently added,
You can say it ail, I know.

"9Pray the Lord "-tie sound came faintly,
Fainter ai-"My soul to keep,"

Then the tired head fairly nodded,
And the child went fast asleep.

But the dewy eyes baif opened,
When I clasped her to my breast4

And the dear voice sofly whispered,
IlMamma, God knowa the ret."
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TIHE LITTLE WASIEIRWOMAN.IT vwas a busy day in Kelly Thompson's
kitchen. fier doIIly, Miss Tiny, had
had the misfortune to fail in the mud

and soil ber nice dress. So she had to be
undressed and ber clothes put in the wash-
tub. See how she looks over the edge> as
if to see what vas going on. Meanwhile,
Miss Nelly tucks up ber skzirt and puts on

a large apron and roils up ber sleeves and
washes out dolly's-clothes, and hangs them
on the line to dry. This is a spiendid
preparation and practice for the duties of
life> for she may often have to do a larger
washing than that of Miss Tiny in after
years. 1 hope> bowever> she will ;-ot bave
to earn ber living at the wash-tub> like some

poor women I know, who are the ill-used
wive.s of drunken husbands.

LISTEN to grood thoughts; bear what
they say. fioly thoughts are precious
things; and if not angels, they are God's
messengers, and in that sense angels sent
froin God.

SAVING TUF, SAWDUST.

àAHOGANY 
tables are

[ not made of solid ma-
hogany, nor are rose-

wood bureaus muade of solid rose-
wood. They are veiieered; that
is, thin suices of rosewood or
mahogany are glued on cornmon
wood. A few years ago they
sawed the sticks of rosewood

* and mahiogany into strips for
veneering. 0f course, a great
deal of the valuabl6 wood was
lost in sawdust--as much as

jhaif of it was wasted. But a
machine has been invented
which does away with the saw
in this work. It shaves instead

o f saws; and by shaving off the
slices nothing is lost. The sav-
ing on a log of rogewood is

said to amount to, not less> in some cases>
than five hundred dollars.

iPerhaps you would have said, "What is
the use of caring about a littie sawdust ?
The vaste is not much." Waste counts up.
fiers were five hundred dollars wasted or
sa-ved. Yes, boys> waste counts up. Waste
minutes> vaste opportunities, -wasts words,
vaste pennies> they ail count up. A person
who vastes them is a great loser; and it
mak-es ail the difference in the world as to
wbat bis character is worth, whether he ha.s
wasted or saved the sawdust of bis life--
frittered it away or used it ini littie ad-
vantages and smaller means.

WRAT IS THIE TONGUE FOR ?
S'?>INCE God muade the tongue, and fie

neyer muade anything in vain> we
may be sure fie muade ;-t for some

goodpurpose. -What is it>then?>' asked
teacher one day of ber class.

I e muade it that we may pray with i%,
answered one boy.

"To sing with'> said another.
«To talk to people with,» 8&-d a third.
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"lTo recite our lessons with," replied
another.

IYes; and I wil tell you what He did
not make it for. Hie did not make it for us
to, scold with, to lie with, or to swear with.
Hie did not mean that we should say unkind,
foolish, indecent, or impatient words with it.
Now, boys, think every time you use your
tongues if you are using them in the way
God means you to. Do good with vour
tongues, and not eviL It is one of the Mnost
useful members of the whole body, aithougli
it is so aniali. Please God with it evory day.»

LESSON NOTES.

B.O. 1739.] LESSON IV. [Oct. 24.
JAGOB'S PREVAILING PRAYER; or, Blessed with Power.
&M. 31.9-12; 819-30. C&mmit to mnemory Verse88 26.30.

GOL.DEN TEXT.

Mon ought always to pray, and not to faint.
Luke 18. 1.

OUT. "IE.

1. p-rayer, v. 9-12, 22, 23.
2. j-ersistence, v. 24-26.
3. Jower, 27-30.

E!WlgsTI(ONS ON TUE LESSON8.

1. Prayoe, -Y. 9-12, 22, 23.-Where WaS
Jacob now going 1 Back to the land of Canaan.
Kow long had lie been away 1 Twenty-one
year-s. At what place was ho?1 At the brook
Jabbok. [Find it on the map.] For what did
hie pray t For safety from his brother Esau.
Hlow did lie show his thanks to God?1 [iRead
verse 10.] What promise of God didl ho plead I
[Read verse 12.]

2. Persistenoe, v. 24-26.-How did lie prepare
to, neet lEsau t By sendiwg forward Iiis fauillv.
What did hoe then do? I e prayed tu God.
What took place by the brook? Some one
'wrestled with hira. Who was lb? God, in the
formn of a man. How long did Jacob wreste
with binI Ail niglit. What did God say to
Jacob 1I "Lot me go, for the day breaketh."'
How* did Jacob answer him? "1 will not let
thee go except thou bless me." What did this
show?1 Earnestness and persevoring prayor.
What is said ini the GOLDEN TExT.

3. Power, v. 27-30.-How did God bless
Jacob! By givinag him a new naine. What
-wus bis new namo ? Israel, which. means Ilthe
prince of God." What did God say to him 1
ccThou hast power with God and with. mon."
Wbat did Jacob say afterward?1 I have seen
God face to face." What naine did ho give to
the place?1 Peniel, "lthe face of God."

WORD@~ WITUI LITTLIE PEOPLEI.
1. Tell God all your troubles.
2. Pray very earnesly for what you need.
3. Do not cease to pray until you cease to nood.
4. Have a place where yoti can pray alone.

ROC. 1728.] LESSON V.4 [Oct. 31.
JOSEPH SOLO INTO EGYPT; or, The Innocent SuWeirer.
aen. 37. 1-5, 2$-36. Cominit Io memory vorses 32-35.

GokAln]ivr T]EX1
Who is able to stand before envyl Prov. ý-i7.4.

OUTJLINPE.
1. Beloved) v. 1-3.
2. Envied, v. 4, 5.
3. Betrayed, v. -93-29.
4. Mourned, v. 30-36.

QUESTIONS ON TUne ]LESSONS.
1Beloved, v. 1-3.-Who was the beloved

son of Jacob 1 Josephi. Why did Jacob love
Josephi the most of any of his childrenl Be-
cause ho was the son of lis old agô. How did
ho show Josephi favour? By giving hlm a
mantlo, or robe, of bright coloars. Wui lb
riglit for Jacob to love one of lis cbuldren more
than another 1 St was wrong.

2. Envied, v. 4. 5.-What was the resiilt, of
Jacob's favour toward Joseph î Ho waz onvied
by bis brothers. How did they show their
envy I By treating hlm unkindly. What
cause of hate did Josephi give thema I By tel-
lng lis dreain. What was bis dreamnî That
their sheavos in the field bowed down before
his. Whai, did this mean? That luis brothers
-.vould bow down to hlm. Row did bis brothers
feel at this 1 They wore very angry againsit hlm.

3. Betrayjed, v. 23-29.-What took place
with Josepl? is fathor soent hlm on an errand
tu lis 1rothers. Whore were they? At
Dothan, feeding their flocks. What did tbey
do wlth hlm when lie came to thom ? They
cast hlmi into an empty cistern ini the ground.
What did tliey intend to, do? To ki11 their
brother. What did thoy finaily do ? They
sold hlm to some mon pasafing by. Where did
these people takre Joseph ? To Lgyp-t.

4. Mourned, v. .30-36.--What did Joseph's
brothers do with lis briglit niantie ? They
covered it witl blood. What did they thon do ?
They showed it to bis father. What did lie say
wlen he saw it 1 [Read verse 33.] Ilow did
ho feel ? Ho wus very sad, and mourned long
for his son. WThere was Joseph ali this time ?
Ho was a slave in Egypt. To wlom had lit
beon sold ? To Potiphar, an officer of Ring
I>haraoh.

WOEDS WITR iLITTILE PEUPILE.

1. Don't be envions of others.
2. Don't be selfish.
3. Don't try to bide your -%rong acts.
4. Be kind towvard otbers.


